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Hubert ManhnH, 1867 68. 
JosephC. Hitbewer, 1869 70. 
Dsvid B. Mnore, 1871 72. 
John V. ВІН», 1892 4.
William B. Wallace. 1895-7.
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conntiy. Uptol896ba hsd 
dant General for thi. province hot on hie 
deration tothe Usher dignity, Mr. John 
A. Watsop roee boa the honor of Sover- 

ef the conclave to that ot Intendant

і шяяжояожвяя ялюяю оявяя
хя мт. моїnr.[і
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lara af Fras-wbo ware the

la TW City—wl
* That is. Tea leaves, scientifically prepared, front 

earl/ pickings, off well cultivated plants—is a 
wholesome, invigorating drink.

Few people, however nervous, are ofiievaise than 
pleasantly affected by drinking properly prepared

Sold til» II
rtnWMau tbe Kilahta Templars.

We non cow to the military branche»
leadGeneral.

lake several other» of the Masonic 
bodies the fire of 1877 proved a grad 
stumbling block. The warrant and other 
property wm lost and for aomn year» the 
conclave became inactive. Its letter father

The two previous article» dealt with 
Crait Masonry and the Scottish Rite. The of the order. The first established here 
natural sequence would have been, how- was the Carleton Courfcü of Height» of 
ever.to have dealt with the Koyal Arch after the Sword,Knight» of the East.and Knight» 
Craft Masonry and so we will hasten to of the East and West, or Babylonish Pas» 
take it up here. -commonly called Knights of the Red

Cross. This was constituted in the Masonic 
Hall, Nov. 26th, 1867, under a working 
dispensation granted by M. E. Comp, 
George, Arnott, Walker Arnett, Grand 
Principal Z of the Supreme Grand Royal 
Arch chapter of Scotland. The principal 
officers of a council are styled the King, 
the senior General apd the junior General.

Saint John encampment. No. 48, religi
ous and military order of the Temple and 
Holy Sepulchre oi Scotland iras organized 
on the authority of a charter from the 
chapter general dated Oct. 4, 1866. The 
petitioners'for the charter were Alexander 
BaUoch, Charles E. Riymond, Wm. F. 
Bunting and Robert Stubs. By their 
shorter they were empowered to confer the 
degrees of knights ot Malta, with the pre
ceding step jknown by the name of the 
Mediterranean Pais or Knight of St. Paul ; 
also the knight of the Red Cross ot Con
stantine ; and likewise of the preetly order 
of the Temple.
eludes on its registry many of the leading 

of the province and exhibits an ad
mirable espirt de corps. Recently it trace- 
ferredjits allegiance from the grand priory 
of Scotland to that of the Soverign Great 
Priory ot Canada and is now known as St. 
John encampment, Knights Templar and 
Knights of Malta, No. 3 A.

Union DeMolay Preoeptçry, No 11, K. 
T. and Knights oi Malta under the re
gister of the sovereign great priory of 
Canada was originally owing allegiance to 
the great priory ot the royal exalted re
ligious and; military order of Masonic 
Knights Templars of England and Wales 
and the dependencies of the British 
from whom it received its charter, No. 
104 on the[roll, May 21st, 1869. The pre
sent charter waa dated at Barrie Ont., July 
8, 1884 and signed by Wm. J. B. Mac
Leod Moore, supreme grand master, and 
Daniel Spry, grand chancellor.

The oldest military encampment in the 
province however is Hibernian Encamp
ment, No. 816 K. T., constituted at St. 
Andrews April 6, 1840, under warrant 
from the supreme grand encampment ot 
Ireland.

V %
to keep

P iffMr. Robt. Marshall, however, in 1892il Royal ink Masonry.
Royal Arch Masonry as consecutive 

history dates from Jan. 19ih, 1806, when 
Carleton Chapter was constituted at the 
lodge room of Saint John’s lodge in 
Cody’s Tavern on the south-east corner of 
Prince William and King streets, where 
the Bank ot Montreal now stands. 
Thomas Wetmore was the first high priest, 
David Waterbary, King, Hugh Johnston, 
saibe ; Chapman Judson. royal arch cap
tain; John Paul, first grand master; 
Richard Lawrence, second grand master ; 
Jeremiah Pecker, third grand master; 
Bichard BonsaU. Zerobabel and treasu er, 
and Robert Laidley, tyler.

The chapter worked under the author
ity of Saint John’» lodge until 1816, Un
ion lodge until 1822 and the grand royal 
arch chapter of Scotland until 1877 when 
the grand royal arch chspter of New 
Brunswick was erected by delegates from 
seven out ot the nine chapters in the 
province. One of the other two, Mount 
Lebanon, of Chatham, remained without 
until this year, only within the last few 
weeks receiving a warrant from the grand 
ohapter of New Brunswick. M. E. Camp 
B. Lester Peters was the first grand high 
priest. Carleton Chapter is the second 
oldest Masonic body in the province, its 
senior being Saint John’s lodge and it 
possesses its records complete from the 
date of its organizstion.

There appears to have been a chapter 
antecedent to Carleton chapter probably 
called Hiram Royal Arch Chapter, but 
little or nothing is known about it except 
that it existed about 1790.

Hibernia Chapter was constituted in 
1868 under warrant ot the Grand Royal 
Arch Chapter of Ireland. In 1864 the name 
ms changed to New Brunswick Chspter 
and in 1S68 they surrendered their warrant 
and obtained a substitute from the Grand 
Chapter ot Canada.

Union Royal Arch Chapter waa consti
tuted at Carleton in 1860 under authority 
of the Supreme Reynl Arch Chapter of 
ScotMad until they united in the creation 
of the Grand Chapter ot New Brunswick.

Order ol ;Blgb FrlestBood.
The grand council of High Priests was 

formed in tins oity in the year 1864 under 
an authorization ot the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Ireland to the late M. E. Comp 
John Willis, Past Principal Z, who was the 
first president ot the council, 
to 1892 it was dormant but in the latter 
year it was re-established under the desig
nation of I he Grand Council ot the Order 
of High Priesthood of the Province ot New 
Brunswick. Its resustitation was chiefly 
due to the exertions of M. E. Comp. Rob
ert Marshall who was chosen president oi 

the council.

breathed into it new life, the warrant was ’ 
renewed and a new ataft of officers elected, ( 

Mr. Marshall being the First Sovereign | 
and the late Robt. W. Crookahank, First . 

Viceroy.
To capitulate, the following are the I 

dates of the inception of the various | 
branches of the ancient and honorable rite ( 
of Masonry in existence in this oity.
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Cralt Masonry.
ISOS—fk. John's Lodge, No. a.
1831-Albion Lodge, No 1,
107—Hlbernle Lodge, No. 8.
18«-Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8.
1840—Union Lodge ol Portland, No. 10. 
1868-Now Brunswick Lodge, No. 23.
1887—.Unnd Lodge ol Now Brunswick.

Royal Arch Masonry.
1106—Colleton Chmpter.
1868— New Brunswick Скорім.
I860—Union Chnpter.
1864—Brand Council of High Priesthood.
1887—Brand Chnpter of New Brunswick. 

Knights Templars.
1818—84. John Encampment, Knights of the 

Temple, No. 48.
1867—Csrielon Council, Knightn of the Bad Cram.
1869— Union De Holey Precsptory, No. 8, A.

Royal Ordnrof Scotland,
1860—Provincial Brand Lodge.

Royal nod Select Masters.
1867—Saint John Connell, No. 1.
1867—New В reus wick Connell, No. a.
1867—Cerleton Council, No. 8.
1887—Brand Connell.
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Hot Water 
Kettles

For Table Use.
v

l U Tbe encampment in-
1

The finest assortment of tbeee goods ever shown 
in'the Oily. With Stand end Spirit Lampe, also 
Kettles separately. The Kettles are solid braes, 
handsomely finished. The stands we can supply 
in either “braes or wrought iron.” The Kettles 
separately range in price from 76 cents to $3. 
The Kettles end spirit limps complete from $1.90 
upwards.

Illustrated circulars mtiled on application.
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Knight* of Bom*.
1869— McLeod Moore, Conclave.

Scottish Bite.
1870- Skint John Lodge of Perfection.
1870-aArrington Chspter Sovereign Princes 

Bose Croix.
1870—New Brunswick Sovereign Consistory. Emerson &Eisher.

crown •■If:
11 wishing could bring ftbsck to me.
II wishing coold bring H.bsck 1
The hssty sentence that flew away
To mar the i»y ol another's dav;
II wishing oould bring » back !

The selflkh hours I dreamed away,
-s...

New York engdny Fisherman.
It is estimated that more than 76,000 

fisherman go «ut of New York every Sun
day, and that they spend on an average ot 
$2 each on the sport.

A farm has been defined as a tract of 
land surrounded by n birbed wire ienoe.

P. 8. Another lot of English Carvers jolt in. The latest patterns. He best 
quality of steel. Prices low for first-dess goods.

CARRIAGES I CAJRKLAGKESI

Here Are Two Distinct Styles,
І -t

I

Royal Order ol Scotland.
One of the most recherche And select of 

ill the orders is the Roysl Order of Scot
land which] is represented in this city by 
the provincial grand lodge of the Maritime 
provinces. Only one body or chapter of 
this order can exist in any one country, 
state or province and it consists ot two de
grees—the Royal Order of Herodim and 
Chapter of the Rosy Cross, technically 
termed “The High and Honorable Orders 
of Herodim and the Rosy Cross : The or
der was originally instituted by Robert 
Bruce on the field of Bannockburn in 1314 
and the King of Scotland (when that 
country had a king) was the heitditary 
grand master. This grand lodge formally 
held jurisdiction over New Brunswick 
alone, according to its patent of Jan. 4, 
1860. The following have been the pro
vincial grand masters :

Robert Stubbs, 1860 63.
Robert W. Crookshaok, 1864-69.
B. Lester Peters, 1870-1891.
T. Nisbet Robertson, 1892 94.
J. V. Ellis, 1896-97.

№ Earning Money.
To capacity to get good positi

ons and earn money depends on 
training. If jou want to better 
year conditions, want employment 
come here or you can learn by 
mail. Lesson free.

Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.
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not exceeding 
16 cents each

lineRorul nnd Select Musters.
Our lest snide on the Maaonic bodies 

dealt with the inception of tbe Cryptic 
Rite in this city just thirty years ego, 
through the efforts ot Mr. Robert Mar- 
shill, nnd of the mein facte in the history 
of the Scottish Rite.

The first oi the Cryptic Rite» established 
was that of Royal nnd Select Masters, 
In 1867 three councils were orgsnized, 
the premier councils in Canada, Saint John 
Council, No. 1, on August 12th, under 
charter granted by the grand council ol 
Roysl and Select Masters within the State 
of Maine, dated May 8th, 1867 ; New 
Brunswick Council, No. 2, conitituted 
Augoet 12th, 1867, and Carleton Council, 

No. 8.
On August 14th ol the tame year repre

sentatives ot these three councils met nt 
Msscnic Hall for ihe ршроее oi forming a 
Grand Council. The grand council met 
until 1872 and granted charters t> eix ad
ditional councils at Halitix, Toronto, 
Orillia, Galt, Monctcn and Brantford 
For twenty yean after this, however, 
there is a gap in the history of the rite. 
In 1892 the grand council was reorganiz
ed and rehabilitated and new (hirteis were 
granted to Ssint John and New Bruns
wick Ihe old ones having been destroy
ed in the 6re ol 1877. The following 
have been the meet Illnirtious Grand Mas-

IORMLE..i£^M<pi
three stores *11 rented, Also two tenemante which
їМїЖЧЯЯЯї *ЛЙЬ
and is one of ihe most growing end mperons 
towns In Nova dco 1a Tnere is an excellent open
ing here lor e Hotel. Terms $400 down remainder

Brown, Berwick., Nova Scotia.

і

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes

ШШШШKnlgbte of Borne.
St. John and New Brnnewick has the 

distinction of having the premier conclive 
in North America of the Masonic nnd 
Militsry Older ot the Red Croie of Rome 
and Constantine, the invincible order of 
the K. H. S. and the Holy order ol St.
John. This very exclusive nnd knightly 
order was introduced into America in 1869 
Ur Mr. Robt. Marshall who was granted в 
warrant by Lord Kenliis, Grand Sovereign 
of the Grand Imperial Council of England, 
to constitute McLeod Moore conclave, No.
13. 'Mr. Marshall was the first Sovereign 
of the conclave and was also by prient 
issued the same year appointed intendant 
general ol New Brunswick. Since this 
date the order has spread considerably _____________
over the United States and Cantda due tt„v„ Bpnrirfid 111* ТТвв
mainly ton fine piece of fines.eol Mr. «0 HAY0 ВЄС11ГЄа ІДО UB0

Marshall’s whereby through the New York 
and other press he made it known how 
steps could be taken to establish the order 
and to whom application should be made.
He refused the first position in the order 
on this continent, that ol Chief Intendant 

m А . General for Canada and the United States,
I IgUl^F я Mm >n fiver of Col. W. J. B. MoLeed Moore

w¥'|*lr jCsl If* because he felt that some one man proMi-
f f 'JlirTliiJrnT neat should be appointed tat hie services

Dairy,Purest and Beat could not go unrewarded and so last year

Ont. w

шшг
», Brantford, Ont.____________________ _

wanted
Brantford, Ont.
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№№48 Francis Xavier, Montreal.
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m AN ELEGANT^ EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.

perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car- 
d riages built Commodious and handsome.

For prices and all information apply to j

' f
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I Лак yoi»r grocer for '

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,Now Is the time to
\ ”5!*lnewe and Short 

hand OatiUogues to
**7

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brueede mad Union Sts.* 8. KERR* 808f*«*0
For Table
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